A checklist of polychaete species recorded from El
Introduction
The annelid polychaetes, an important component in the benthic communities around the world (Salazar-Vallejo et al. 1989) , can provide more than a third of the macroscopic species of soft bottoms (Knox 1977) and usually is the most abundant group, with higher species richness and frequency. However, it have a relatively low biomass and its species rarely are commercially exploited by mankind, not enough to charge the commercial importance of other dominant groups (crustaceans and mollusk).
From the ecological point of view their contribution is invaluable to the marine dynamic; polychaetes are part of any food web on which finally appear demersal species of great commercial value and their diverse lifestyles, eating habits, adaptations and evolutionary history are complementary elements of complexity for this group.
Despite the ecological importance of this group, its identification presents great difficulties (Fauchald 1977a; Salazar-Vallejo et al. 1989 ). According to Salazar-Vallejo and Londoño-Mesa (2004) the reasons are basically: 1) the release of the literature on the subject, and 2) lack of a manual or updated list of species in many regions.
We made this alphabetical compilation list of species registered and publications on them, included literature records (papers); it would be useful for taxonomic and ecological studies in this part of the continent. No specimens were reexamined, but we have now added some minor modifications that could guide to future research, as many publications have inserted names considered questionable, misidentifications, synonymies and suggest to future revisions. Unpublished data (thesis and technical reports) which mention polychaetes are listed in additional references.
Species and families reported upon this checklist are a result of taxonomical and ecological surveys in mainly estuaries, sandy beaches and sublittoral environments of El Salvador, located on the Pacific coast of Central America, bordered by the Republic of Guatemala (13°44'39'' N, 90°07'58'' W) and the Republic of Honduras (13°30'10'' N, 87°43'13'' W) ( Figure 1 ). (Hartman, 1944b) De León-González et al. 2004; Rivera 2007; Rivera and Romero (in press) Deposit number: IM-An-Poly-Onu-007 Kinbergonuphis Fauchald 1982 Kinbergonuphis cedroensis (Fauchald, 1982 Romero (in press) Deposit number: IM-An-Poly-Onu-011 (paratype) Kinbergonuphis pigmentata (Fauchald, 1982) De León-González et al. 2004; Rivera 2007; Rivera and Romero (in press) Deposit number: IM-An-Poly-Onu-012 Kinbergonuphis vermillonensis (Fauchald, 1982) De León-González et al. 2004; Rivera 2007; Rivera and Romero (in press Orbinia johnsoni (Moore, 1909 ) Schuster, 1957 Rivera and Romero (in press) Deposit number: IM-An-Poly-Orb-001 Scoloplos de Blainville, 1828
Scoloplos armiger (Müller, 1776) Phylodoce panamensis (Treadwell, 1917) 
